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\ b4-SS 
JOINT-VENTURES AMONGST DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 

Cw !!Udy of Paradeep Pho!phatea Limited In India 

lntroducdon 

There II lncreaalng realllatlon amonpt the developing countries 

to have c10ler Interaction and cooperation In the development proceu. 

optlmlllng the 111e of their own financial and material l'elOW'C8I. 

The need for lncrealng emphaala on South-South cooperation arll8I 

from the fact that they have more or leu llmllar IOClo-economlc 

environments and In the put, the technologies and aulatance obtained 

from the developed countries have made them more and more 

dependent on such countries In their endeavour to promote rapid 

growth and development of their own lnduatrlal economies. The 

concept of joint-ventures amongst developing countrlea has emerged 

from thll compulalon to suataln accelerated growth while Mduclng 

dependence on lnduatrlallled countries. 

The formulation and IUCC8ll of a Joint venture between two or more 

developing countries dependl on the followlq facton: 

L A vallablllty of lnveatlble raourcea 

2. Avallablllty of raw materlala 

3. Sound Industrial bue and technical capablllty 

4. Market potential for the product. 

It II ln thll context that Paradeep Pholphatea Limited wu conceived 

and aet up for production t>f pholphatlc fenlllzen u a joint-venture 

between lndla and Nauru. 

, ! -
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Brief delcrlpdoD of the two countries 
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Nauru la a mall lllaod. with a total Mea of 22 1qure kilometers. 

In the IOUDth-Paclflc near the Equator. The countr)' bu an elected 

Goftmment with a Prelldent u the Head of the State and the 

Goftl'Dment. It la a volcanlc laland with a crust of coral p1nmc1-. 

the lnterfac:ea of which are ftlled with high quality rock pbOlphace. 

The existence of rock pholphate In the il1and wu noticed In the 

early .-n of the century and llgnlflcant m1nln3 of the mlwal ltarted 

llnce 1950a. The Island had been an AUltl'Bllan Protectorate and 

became lndepeadent on J anuery 31, 1968. The preaent population 

of the country la around 10,000. Phoepahte coven more than I/3rd 

of Nauna area and la the 10le uptJrtable of Nauru. At praent, the 

level of mining of rock plmpbate and Its upon II around 1.5 mllllon 

tODI per llDllWDe There II no pcmlblllty of lettlng up a pbolpbatlc 

fstllli• lndUltry In .tew of there being no local requlreir ll!t of 

f ertlU.... 

~ 

India II a large countr)' In South Alla with a population of about 

730 mllllon, the 2nd highest after China. During the lut four decadea 

llnce Independence, the population hal lncnwd to double and II 

ttlll growing. It II projected to rellCh 1 billion by the turn of thla 
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century with comequent growlD& requirement of food gnlm and 

other agricultural producta. EYen though It bu a.c:bleftd 

.af-eufflclency, the foodgnln requirement la projected to lncre•e 

by about ~ nf the pn19nt lewl by 2000 AD. Due to lhr1nklng 

land/man ratio, Increasing producd.tty of cbe alltlng land under 

cultivation .a utremely Important and toWardl thll end, the lDcre8lln& 

1118 of fertilizers Is one of the mOlt Important ltl'ateglel. 1bua, 

at the time of Independence the conaunptloo and the lmta!led capacity 

WU almOlt negllglble at 86 thouland tons and 116 dlOUl&OO toDI 

of nutrlentl relpbCtlvely. By 1986-87, the CODIUIDptlon bu grown 

to around s. 722 million tom or nitrogen, pholpbate anca potalb (N, 

P & K), while the loltalled capacity has lncre8led to 6. 76 million 

tom of l'<I and 2.257 mllllon tom of P iwpectlwly. The requirements 

of Potmh are met entirely by ltnporta there being no potUh depollta 

In India and comequently DO production pomblllty. By the year 

2000 AD, the requirement of nutri8nta to IUltaln the foodgraln 

production targeta II projected to be around 17.5 to 20 mlllloa tom. 

lo 10 far aa the nqulrement of pholphatlc fertilizers la coacerned, 

It It met by a fut deftloplag lndultry bMed .,.. lGCal rock 

pholphate(of which tt.e depotlta are limited) and Imported rock pholph

ate and aulphur or pholpborlc add. Belldea, llgnlflcaat quancltlel 

of pholpbatlc f ertlllzen (DI ammonium Phoephace) me allo Imported 

to meet che lhanfall Mineo che demand and lndlgenoua avallablUty. 
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Thm. lndla off.. a fw powlng market for me of pholphatlc 

fertlllW'I and comequendy a growing lndulcry bued on 

lncllgenoUl/lmported roclt pbolrhatelllllpbur or pbolpbartc acid. 

Gmalla of Par!d!ep Plapbate Umlted 

The GoYC. of Nauru wu keen on bneltlDg the IUbltantlal Income 

from the upon of roclt pllOlpbate, In p_,ntable ftDturel. On account 

of their long lllWUtion with Auttnlla, contldenble bneatment 

hal been made by Nauru In that country. Howev•, they COlllfdeMd 

It ln their Ion& tsm lntenlt, to bmllt money In different ftllt--. 

Thia wu one of the re... ~n by Nauru to Join banda In a 

joint ftnture In lndla. They had allc> c:balen Phlltpplw for a almllar 

their IDYeltmenta and pertldpete In a ftntlft In India, they 

lnYeltlgated ftl'lolJI palllbllld-. In tM early 1970.. they coatldend 

lnYeatment In a cooperathe nature, namely, Indian Farm .. Fertilizer 

Coop. Ltd (IFFCO). The lntenClon WU w Join haDdl In the 

~Ion of a plant for production of Pholphorl': acid. At dial 

time, one of the ,__ for promoting a PllGI Acid plant wu that 

It could provide a market for this rock pbolpbate. HoweYet, the 

propaa1 did not m......._ mainly due to llOIHvallablllty of a IUltable 

locadon near the pbolphadc f.UUzer plant of IFFCO which WU 

to comume the PllOI Acid produced In the joint ftDtUl'e. 
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The qmst for a aultable lllftltlllent opportunity condnued. with 

emphula on a project whlcb will be UllDi rock pbolphate a the 

main raw mat•lal ln productlon. In the early 1980s, a propoeal 

by Govt. of lndla to build a pbolpbatlc fertlllzer complex at Paradeep 

Nauru COlllldered it adYaDtag8'JUI to participate ln 

the aettlng up of the project primarily alnce It would be using rock 

pholpbate aa raw matm'lal and that In vlew of ita locadon on the 

Ealt-coaat of India which II cl\l181' to Nauru, (compared to the earlier 

propoul of IFFCO which waa to be eet up at Kandla In the northern 

most major pon on the West-cout In India) there could be aubatantlal 

saving on freight. 

lndla'a COD1Umptlon ' f P205 la a little over 2 million tons per annum. 

The Indigenous productlon of rock phosphate, the raw material for 

production of phoapbatic fertll!zen la around 6 lakh tonnes per anmun 

which II conaldered to be smi'l! ln relation to needs. >.. aucb, the 

country bu to Import mOlt of Its requirements of P205. One of 

the ways of meeting P205 requirement la 1:0 Import rock pholphate 

and convert It into pholphatlc fwdlizen, primarily DAP. The OCher 

altemadvea are to lmpon Che lntermedlata • Phol. Acid and Ammonia 

and ruanufaccure DAP wlthlD Che country or Import the entire P205 
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requirement In the form of ftnllbed producta Ute OAP. It wat 

felt that 8DJ llngle alternathe la luelf, would not be ID the lntereet 

of the COUlltl'J• 

After COllllderable ltudy and taking a long term Tlew, the Gem. 

of lndla edopCed a policy whereby a judlcloul mix of the dine 

alternadwa na to be adopted to meet the 1'205 requlremeata of 

the coancry. 1be programme wu to Import about V3 of the 

requtremeata • flallhed producU, 1/3 to be manufactured In lndla 

by importing the lneermedlata-Ammonla and Pbae Add-tmd the 

balance b7 llldlgeaoQI production of Pbol Acid and OAP, Ullng the 

prlm&r)' raw materlall of rock pbolphate and IUlphur. TbJa programme 

la being lmplemenced to the extent pncdcab1e keepU& ID Ylew the 

merall economk:I • well • the long term atraceglel to emure 

dmelJ lllppllel. It wat ID dda cantae, that the Gem. of lndla 

decided to let q9 a pbOlpbadc fstlllw c:omplu at Paradlep wlm'e 

both lnWmedlate1 • 1All • prim.., raw materlall will be 1.-1 

for production 0: die fbdlbU product OAP. Since Nauru had eom• 

amount of flnandal rn11 Ht1i; and one of the raw materlala namely 

rock plaphate, It ,,.. ~ pcmn.te to haft a joint YClture 

with them with mutual -~ 



Pandeep It located on the Eut Cout of the country and la a majar 

port In the State of Orlm. The plant la located clme t., the pan. 

A Compm11 with the name of P_....., Plmphatea Limited (PPL) 

waa reglatered on 2412.1911 w!tb an Autbarllecl Capital of ~1200.0 

Millian and a Managing Dlrectar ,,.. appointed oa 15.1.1982. 

Sublequencly, the Island Republic of Nauru entm'ed Into a Participation 

Agreement with lndla la wblch they ,,.. allowed .. F.qdty 

pa.~patlorl. A amall orpnlaadoa with a nucleul ltaff wu unmbled 

and 1teP1 to llCq1llre land ID MUIBdlha llland ,,_.. Initiated 11, ..U., 

10me other compenlea like the Ferdlller Carparatlon of India and 

Macina Ferdllzen Ltd had allo mo.a tbla llte for their project. 

Howner, at thla stage. It wu found that the lllaDd la 'VUlmnble 

to tidal W&Yel and prone to be flooded eaally during rainy l88IOD. 

AJIO, the project needed radonalllatlon to take adYaatap of economla 

of IC8le. A new lite -. the pol't waa, therefore, ldelPtlfted. 

A fftllb :an>Ject report WU prepared with reYlled ICOp8 of work 

and c.klag Into msat the wda of the new location. Allo prlcll 

~lldg 11 on 1.1.1913 nre taken for arriving at the admatea. 

new:. of the nYlmd propoea1 ,,.. 
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PhMe D 

DAP Plant 

(4 atreama) 

Offlltaa 
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Pbolpbarlc Add 

Plant 

(Single meam) 

Sulphuric Acid 

Plant (2 atreama) 

Captl'19 Power 

Plant 

2 x 16 MW 

Storage for ammonia 

Pbolpharlc Acid, 

Rock Pholphate 

and Sulphur 

Offlltel 

U09 MT/day 

750 MT P205/day 

2000 Mr/day 

32 MW 

Sufflclenc to recel'N 

large lblpt with 

frellbt •Ying 
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Phale I was completed aa per ICbedule OD LLl986 and commlllloned 

OD 26.2.1986 within the ICheduled date of L3.1986. 

Phale D II progrwlng u per programme and II expected to be 

mechanically completed OD the IChechded date of LL1988. The total 

coat of the project II e~ to stay within the estlmat'91 ucepc 

f .1 marginal lncrule on account of lncreue In the e·:imlnlatered 

prices of ateel and cement and lncreale ln the exchange ratea of 

Dollar, DM and Yen from the estimates used In 1982. 

The company II mauged by a Board of Dlrecton wblch conalltl 

of 10 Members, 6 to be appointed by Government of lndla and 4 

by Government of Nauru, Including the Chairman and Managing 

Director who are appointed by the Government of India. The 

functional Directors, u and when they are appointed (at pre1eat 

there II no functional Director), would allo be appointed by the 

Government of India. 

In view of the lmportanee of thll joint-venture project, currently 

Secretary to the Department of Fertllllerl, Government of India, 

11 mo the part dme Chairman, while the President of Namu blm•lf 

II one of the Dlrecton repreeentlng that country from che very 

beginning. 
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Raw material regulr!ment: 

Raw mat.ut requirement afw completion of both the Pb.- will 

be u follcnn; 

a) Ammonia 

b) Rock PhOlphate 

c) Sulphur 

Capital COie of Che ProJect 

.. 

.. 

.. 

1,70,000 tpa 

7, 70,000 tpa 

2,20,000 tpa 

The original COit of the project, bMed OD 1980 price lnel, WU 

Ra.1836 million whlcb WU later OD reYllecl to Ra.3887.0 Million bued 

OD l.l.1983 prlcel and the •m• date WU fixed u 1.ero date for 

the lit phaee. Compullon of COit eltlmatea - Orqlnala baled OD 

Ll.1981 prlcet and the Rnlled bMed on l.1.1983 prlGel II • under:-
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(Rupees In Million) 

Rnllecl 1.1.83 Orlalnal 1.1.81 

A. DAP Plant 880."83 452.700 

B. Sulphuric Acid Plant 400.536 231.200 

c. Pbolpbarlc Acid Plant 479.895 273.800 

D. Capthe Power Plan& 384.500 -
F.. Mata1al handling 551.082 IN.100 

F. Udllty & Offaltea 473.977 191.100 

G. Land & Land Deftlopment 08-500 30.000 

H. TOWlllhlp 145.800 88.000 

I. Pro,lec:t Managemenc 

and enabling worb 121.700 30.000 

331.C.273 1481.200 

J. Contlnpncy 139.927 M.500 

K. Financing charpa 188.100 48.700 

L. Working Capital Margin 215.000 215.000 

M. Commllllonlng apendlture 30.400 29,000 

Grand total: 3867.700 1831.400 

(Foreign exchange component) 418.4 280.8) 

The """8d COit •lmatea bwd on 1.1.1983 prlcea ,.. prepered 

with no proylalon for forward acalatlon except for a celllJll of 

forward 81Calatlon of Rl.13 Mllllon for che turnkey contract of DAP 
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Procedure adopted In nepdatlng the Jolnt-ftlltUn: 

At the time PPL waa propmed, Nauru already had entered Into an agreement 

with PhlUpplnea for pertlclpatlon In Pblllpplne Pbolphate Fertilizer 

Corporation (PHD.PHOS) plant In Layte llland. M IUCh, Nauru had the 

aperlence of negotiating joint venturea In the Mlan region. Nauru 

COlllldered their participation ID PHILPHOS venture adftntageoua to them. 

They already had pined CODllderable uperlence In lndla while lnveatlgatlng 

the jolnc YeDtun J>C*iblllty with IFFCO. With the above beckground, 

they w.. already lncllned to panlclpete In a joint venture In lndla and 

lllftlt IOID8 of their aurplua func:la. Govt. of India comtdered the long 

pending auggestlon of Nauru for panlclpatlon In a joint venture In lndla 

keeping In Ylew the Important aapect of South-South cooperation aput 

from the advantapa of IUCh a Joint venture. While Nauru hu one of 

the bulc raw materlall Le. rock pholphate at also sufficient lnv•lble 

funda for equity partlclJ>6Clon In a Company, lndla hu the market for 

Pbolphatlc fertlllzen thereby offering enormous ICOp8 for exploitation 

of compllmentarltlea to the mutual advantage of both the countrlel. Under 

the Clrcumltancel lndla had no ntlS\'atlolll In Joining handa with Nauru 

to let up a joint wnture. 

The Praeldent of Nauru had Tlllted lnclla lm9l'8l tlm-. He allo had 

Informal meetlnp with the Prime Mlnllter of India on more than one 

occallon. Oftr a period of dme, the mutual trult wu built up between 
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the two COUDU'I-. Since the coatecta were at the hlgheet level, nppan 

na built up In a abart time and that too on a Orm bull. 

Om of the main n•oaa for the lllCC*lful fonnulatlon and 1etd111 up 

of a joint w.ntun between India and Nauru WM that dme wu no area 

of conflict betReD the two countrl-. nor ..,.. dme any pNYloUI blatory 

of t.ny oonructa betweeen them. It WM OD a clean llate that the propol8la 

were mooted. The two PlftW'I 

- the IUCC8ll :>f the Joint venture. 

However, u an lmeltor Nauru bad an lntm'9lt In deriving maximum beneftt 

out of their lnveatment while India had the lnterelt of mlnlmlllng foreign 

uchange out-now OD account of participation In the venture by Nauru. 

One of the lntereltl of Nauru wu to tupply rock pbolphate to the project 

and 11CUre 1111 attractive price for the auppllea · they would be making. 

Thia wu In the lntereat of lndla llnce the project wu to Import large 

quanddea of rock phoephate year after year durlq Che entire llfe of the 

plant. Hence, It WU nec111ary to procure rock pholphate at the loweat 

poutble CIF price. In the Import of rock pbolpahte. the freight la allo 

a very algnlflcant COllllderatlon and dlltance of the IOUl'C8 of 111pply from 

the country had to be taken Into account. Thia mattc..t wu dllculMd 

In an imlable atmOlpMN and It wu decided that tupply of rock phoephate 
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by Nauru will not be a pre-condltlclll for their participation In the joint 

venture and wmn the plant becom• operational, a dedllon would be taken 

regarding the 1011rCe of aupply of rock pbolpbate keeping In Ylew the 

lntereeta of the project. If Nauru flnda It advantageoua to supply rock 

pbolphate at competitive price they will be able to do '°' Othenrlle 

rock pholphate will be procured from other mOlt economic IOW'Ce(a) to 

emure that COit of production In the plant II not high. 

Another area where Nauru had apeclftc lntereat wu that they abould be 

able to repatriate all the dividend due to them In bard currency and the 

Govt. of India agreed to the •me. They allo dellred that there lhould 

not be double caution thouP the Company will be taxed fot• the Income 

It earns. Thia too WU agreed to by the Gem. of India. 

In general, both the pannen could look at the propoul objectively and 

come to an equitable agreement whereby the lntereata of each were taken 

care of to their mutul •tllfactlon. 

Further c:J!apaea In the eattern of ftnanclg 

Originally (in 1982) the agreement reached between the two govememnu 

wu that Nauru will participate In the equity capital to the ucent of 

40%. In 1985, Nauru approached GOI for chanpl In the pudclpatlon 
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qreemem. Majar c:baape theJ wanted In the participation agreement 

were (a) change of debt-equity ntlo to 2.5 : l from the original plan 

of l : L It may be mmtlaoad that the normal debt equity ntlo far the 

publlc aector planta In lndla la l : l and the request of Nauru would haw 

entailed a clear ~ from the narmal ~ (b) lncr1w of Nauru 

contribution to equity from .fK to 49%. Th8le changea were clearly 

In favour of Nauru and wwe rads dlfh.-mlt. How'"'' after dllCUllloal, 

the GOI agreed to the propolltlon and amended the agreement lbowlng 

COIJlldenble ftalbllltJ la their approach to joint YelllUl'el ~-- Third 

World Countl,.. 

The joint YeDture la lt1ll la lta Infancy and ti.e had not been any occ8llon 

calling for ~ dllculllont and changeo In the approach to the operation 

of the joint venture. However, there an lltuatlonl where the partmn 

have differing uplntlont regarding degree of perdclpetlon In mnqement, 

poUclel of the C'.ompuy etc. Thele mattsa an always dllcuaed In a 

~ atmmphere and 18tlafactory oolutlona found. 

Role of Governemnt Pollclel 

The Gcwsameat pollclel haft a great Impact on thll joint Wlllture wblc:h 

II belnl l8t up for production of ferdllz.,. Ullng Imported raw mat.aa!e. 

AllO, f.clll.181 II a IUblldllld IJlduMry and lta dlatrlbutlon II goyemed 
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under a apeclal regulation - F11 enUal Commodldel Act (ECA). Aa IUCb, 

the profttablllty of the f.-dllw lndultrJ II governed not only by the 

efficient llDd high capmtJ prodactlon but by the polldea of the gOVWDIDent 

al8o. In fact, Gcnwnment pollclel hue a major Impact on profttllblllty 

etc. Cmrently, the comumer price of f.-dllzen II fixed by the Gcmrnmont 

of lndla at a reaanahly low level to provide a suitable Input/output ratio 

In relation to the procurement or market prlcea for foodgralna with a 

YlelY to Induce the farm.,. to lncre•• Ul8g8 of ferttllzen, on the one 

hand, and prococdng the lnterata of the consumers of foodgralna (about 

40% of whom llTe below the IUbllltenc:e level) on the other. At the aame 

tlm&-, to &mure reuonable growth of the fertilizer lnduatry to meet the 

lncreaslng requirement, a reuoneble return on Investment baa alto to 

ba elllUNd. The latter la achieved by fixation of a fair a-factory price, 

known 81 Retention Price, for each unit and product bealdel dlatrlbutlon 

and transport COltl by the Cicnernemnt. The difference between ti"-" fair 

realisation and actual realisation la met by the Government 81 IUblldr 

to Che lndultrJ. Comequently, nen In an eDYlrooment of a strict control 

on price and dlltrlbutlon of fertlllzen, the Industry b auured of a 

reaaonable return OD lnveatment. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

L Joint venture can be orpnll8d with 1UCC1• 

between countrlel which do not have a tlllcory of dllputel and mutual 

dlaCru8t. 

have reepect and reprd for .ach ochs. When there II no conflicting 

comm.-clal/polldcal lntenlll, the altuadon II Ideal for IUCb ventun1. 
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2. If there Is a significant comx:.1erct:il Interest 

between the partlel. I.e. one to .U and the other to buy the products 

Involved In a joint ventun, lt II a healthy lltw.Jatloa. In the ,._~ cate. 

Nauru has rock pholphate to 8811 besldal lnYeltlble ftnanclal l'9IOUn9 

and India D8ldl co buy the aame. Although. dda lltuatloa contributed 

only marginally In view of the fact that the dellwnd COit of Nauru rock 

could be higher dlaD other IQUl"Cel of rock, the fact remalm that the 

existence of an apparent mutual lntereat did act u a catalyat to Initiate 

the project. 

Eftll In a joint YeDture, certain coafUcts 

of lntereat during oegotlatlonl, eucudon and operation can art-. For 

example. In the cue under consideration, while Nauru would e~ mulmum 

return on tu Investment u well u a greater 1ay In the execution/running 

of the project, lndla would like to minimise lb outflow on a recurring 

hula either towardl lnveatment or purchaae of rock phosphate. Further, 

atnce the Industry la located In lndla. naturally It would like to haft a 

greater •Y In the uecutlon. and operation of the plant. It II gratifying 

that, gtwm che goodwill on either tide, !IUCh COPflle~ of lnterelt were 

DOC allowed to IUl'f ace and reuonable IOlutlolll founc 'lbe competition 

of the Boerd of Dlrectorl for management of the project eneured eatllfactory 
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pardclpadon and control of both the lldel. Nmna did not helltate to 

give up lta dalm to 111pply rock pbolphate for the project u one of the 

precoodltlonl for Its pan•ctpadon ad. In the Oftl'8ll Interest of the project. 

It wu agreed that the laue of purchale of rock pbolpbate would be dealt 

with aeparately from time to time keeping In view the lnternatlonal price 

environment, ., that neither Nauru IUff.. a lam nt-e-Yll lta upon to 

~ countrlea nor does India pey a hlglm price compared to other IOUl'C8I 

of rock phosphate. Further, when the cost of the project lncre8led, India 

did not healtate to allow a departure from the normal debt/equity ratio 

of 1 : 1 for public eector units aa originally agreed to and changed It for 

this project to 2.5 : 1 ao that the ahare of Nauru's lnveltment doea not 

lncreale algnlflcantly. Thia allO enabled accommodating Nauru'• desire 

to lncreaae Its lhare In equity from 40%, agreed to originally, to 49% 

later on. 

The flnt phaae of the project baa been 

c:ornmlMloned succesafully on schedule and the second ph8le la aJIO 

progressing satllfactorlly Indicating the continued eff ona of both the lldel 

to ensure the succeu of the joint venture. Thia project can serve u 

an appropriate model for permitting llmllar joint venturea between odm 

developing countrhll. 

I 




